TOP EVENTS AT SPEIKBODEN

SPEIKBODEN | SUNRISE AT 2400M
With the cable way "Speikboden" and the chairlift "Sonnklar" up to 2.400m.
The hut Sonnklar offers a breakfast - registration for the breakfast recommended:
T +39 0474 687 797. With the cablecar Speikboden and the chairlift Sonnklar
it goes up to 2.400m, right in the middle of the Ahrntal mountains. Once arrived
at the top, you have the opportunity to hike to the Sonnklar Cross, which is 10
minutes away, or you can hike tot he Speikboden cross, which is easily reached
on foot in 30 minutes. After the sunrise, a hearty mountain breakfast in the hut
Sonnklar awaits the early risers! All in all an experience that should not be
missed! Attention: If the weather is bad, the event will be posponed to another
day! For more information please call the office of the cableways Speikboden T
+39 0474 687 797 or the Tourist Information at Sand in Taufers +39 0474
678 076. This decision will be made the day before at 4pm.
Town: Sand in Taufers
On 24.09.2019
Tuesday:

06:00 - 17:00 o'clock

On 01.10.2019
Tuesday:

06:00 - 17:00 o'clock

On 03.10.2019
Thursday:

06:00 - 17:00 o'clock
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